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*CITY 0F TORONTO v. QUEBEC BANK.

Assessment and Taxes-Business Tax-Bank Ceasing to Do Busi-ness in Munîcipality-Taxes Based on Asscssment of PreviousYear-Assessment Act, sec. 95 (3) (7 Geo. V. eh. 45, sec. 9)-" Removal front lu nicipality of I>erso n A ssessed "-" Person "-Interpretation Ad, sec. 2?9 (z)--Court of Revision-Power IoRemit Taxes--Assessment Act, sec. 118 (1) (7 Geo. V. ch. 45,sec. 11).

Motion by t he Corporation of the City of Toronto, the plain-tiff, for judgment on the pleadings, in an action to recover fromthe defendant batik the ainount of a tax known as "business tax"
for the year 1917.

The defendant banik transferred it ýsý ses in the city of Torontoto, the Royal Bank of Canada on the 31st Decermber, 1916, andhad flot done business in the eity during 1917. Tfle defendantbatik contended that it was not liable to pay the tax for that
year.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the plaintiff corporation,
Gideon Grant, for the dcfendait bank.

MASTEN, J., in a written judgment, after setting out thepleadings, said that the case was argued on the assunîption thatthe facts werc as stated in the defence.
Thie defendant took the preliininary objection that theapplication was premature, and relîed upon sec. 118 (1) of theAssessinent Act, R.S.0. 1914 ch. 195 (sec. il of the AssessnîentAmiendmient Act, 1917, 7 Geo. V. ch. 4.5), whereby the Court ofRevision îs emapoweredt to give a remaission or reduction of taxeswhere the person asesed "for business" has flot carricd onbusiness for the whole year in which the assessment was made.As to this objection, theo learnec .ludge said that the applicationto the Court of Revision is a Proceeding îndependent of andunconnected witli the action, and that, application might be madethereunder by the defendant, even though the taxes were foundto, be legally payable. Objection overruled.
The learned Judge then referred to sec. 10 (1) (c) of the Act,and. said that the defendant occupied and used land for thepurpose of its business during 1916, and the assessment roll


